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ABSTRACT

Objective High sodium consumption is associated with cardiovascular disease (CVD). 
CVD is the leading cause of mortality in Ecuador, which may be caused in part by 
unhealthy eating habits. Currently, there are no data on the consumption of sodium 
using 24-hr urine samples. The aims of the study were to provide preliminary data of 
sodium intake in an urban population sample consisting of adults between 25 and 64 
years old, and to explore the feasibility to conduct a population-level sodium intake 
determination by using 24-hr urine samples. 
Methods A cross-sectional study was conducted in a sample of 129 adults living in an urban 
setting. 24-hr urinary samples were collected and the WHO STEPS instrument was used to 
collect the socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of participants. A reference value 
of 2.0 g/day was used to differentiate between normal and high sodium intake groups. 
Results Participants’ median age was 39 years, 91% of them identified themselves as 
belonging to the mestizo race, and 60% were female. The average sodium intake was 
2 655(±1 185) mg/d (range: 1 725 to 3 404), which is equivalent to a salt intake of 6.8 
g/d (range: 4.4 to 8.7). Sodium intake was significantly higher in males than in females: 
3 175(±1 202) mg/d vs. 2 304(±1 042) mg/d, respectively, (p<.01). 
Conclusions Sodium consumption in two-thirds of the participants was higher than 
the WHO recommended level. These results should help to support the execution of a 
national sodium intake survey that, in turn, would provide information to guide and plan 
public health strategies seeking to decrease cardiovascular diseases occurrence rates 
in Ecuador. 

Key Words: Sodium; dietary; Ecuador; urine; cardiovascular diseases (source: 
MeSH, NLM).

RESUMEN

Objetivo Un exceso de sodio dietético se asocia con enfermedades cardiovascula-
res (ECV). Las ECV son la principal causa de mortalidad en el Ecuador, tal vez por 
patrones dietéticos no saludables en su población. Al momento no existe información 
del consumo de sodio usando orina de 24-hr. Los objetivos del estudio fueron proveer 
información preliminar de la ingesta de sodio en una muestra urbana de adultos de 
25-64 años, y explorar la factibilidad de realizar un estudio a nivel nacional. 
Métodos Estudio de corte-transversal de 129 adultos residentes en un entorno urbano. 
Se recolectó muestras urinarias de 24-hr y se recolectaron características socio-demo-
gráficas y clínicas usando los cuestionarios STEPS de la OMS. Un valor de referencia 
de 2.0 g/día fue utilizado para discriminar entre consumidores normales y altos de sodio. 
Resultados La mediana de edad de la población estudiada fue de 39 años, 91% se 
autodefinió de raza mestiza, y 60% fueron femeninas. La ingesta promedio de sodio 
fue de 2 655(±1 185) mg/d (rango: 1 725 to 3 404), que es equivalente a una ingesta 
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de sal de 6.8 g/d (rango: 4.4 to 8.7). La ingesta masculina fue significativamente mayor que el de las mujeres 3 175(±1 
202) mg/d vs. 2 304(±1 042) mg/d, respectivamente, (p<.01).
Conclusiones Dos tercios de la población estudiada consume sodio mayor al recomendado por la OMS. Estos resul-
tados apoyan la ejecución de un estudio nacional que guíe la planificación en salud pública e informe estrategias para 
mejorar la salud cardiovascular en el Ecuador. 

Palabras Clave: Sodio en la dieta; Ecuador; orina; enfermedades cardiovasculares (fuente: DeCS, BIREME).

A high sodium consumption diet is associated 
with elevated blood pressure, which is a major 
risk factor for developing cardiovascular disease 

(cVd) in developed and developing countries (1,2). In 
2010, the cause of 1.65 million cVd deaths was associa-
ted with a sodium intake above the 2.0 g/day level recom-
mended by the World Health Organization (WHo) (1,3). 
Therefore, one of the priorities of international and local 
agencies is to make people reduce the sodium intake in 
order to decrease cVd occurrence rates and the burden 
this disease represents for health systems. However, such 
initiatives have been limited in part by the lack of reliable 
and comparable data on sodium intake (4). 

Ecuador, a medium-income country, has experienced 
important socioeconomic and demographic changes over 
the last decades that have resulted in longer life expec-
tancy rates, urbanization, a substantial economic growth, 
and a reduction regarding the transmission of communi-
cable diseases (5,6). As a result, eating changes in the po-
pulation have occurred as people have changed from tra-
ditional and non-processed food diets to those in which 
refined sugars, animal products, and highly processed 
foods levels are high (7). Currently, cVd and diabetes are 
the leading causes of mortality in Ecuador (8). According 
to the 2012 National health and nutrition survey of Ecua-
dor (enSanUt-ecU), the prevalence of pre-hypertension 
and hypertension in adult population aged from 18 to 59 
years is 37.2% and 9.3%, respectively (9).

Despite dramatic increases in both the prevalence of 
hypertension and unhealthy dietary patterns in Ecuador 
have been reported (5,9), there are no data on sodium 
consumption by the population in this country by using 
a not diet-based method. To address this knowledge gap, 
a pilot study was conducted with the following objective: 
i) to provide preliminary data regarding sodium intake in 
an urban sample of adults aged 25-64 years, and ii) to ex-
plore the feasibility to determine population-level sodium 
intake by using 24-hr urine samples. 

METHODS

Study design
A cross-sectional study was conducted in a sample of 
young and middle-aged adults living in an urban setting 

located in the highlands of Ecuador. The 2.0 grams per 
day sodium consumption level recommended by the WHo 
(3) was used to differentiate between normal and high 
sodium intake groups . Based on the methodology of the 
WHo for population-level sodium intake determination in 
24-hr urine samples (10), subjects meeting one or more 
of the following criterion were excluded from the study: 
those who were not able to provide informed consent and 
a 24-hr urine excretion sample; those with a known his-
tory of heart or kidney failure, stroke, and liver disease; 
those who had used diuretics,  or multivitamins, nSads, 
and prostaglandins within two weeks prior to the study, 
and being pregnant. For the assessment of the feasibility a 
120 subjects minimum value of 24-hr urine samples was 
established as the enrollment objective.

Study sample and setting
Based on a WHo/PaHo expert group that recommends a 
minimum sample of 120 subjects per age and sex stratum 
for a national survey (10), it was assumed that this sample 
size (n=120) would be enough for a pilot study. In order 
to account for the attrition rate, which may be as high as 
50%, 180 individuals (10) were invited to participate. The 
study sample consisted of a convenience sample made up 
of employees of a higher education institution (Universi-
dad San Francisco de Quito [USFQ]) and its main teaching 
hospital. A broad spectrum of employees (including heal-
th care workers, professors, and janitorial staff) from both 
institutions was asked to take part in the study. 

Prior to data collection, participants were informed 
about the purpose and protocol of the study, and reques-
ted to sign an informed consent, in which the methodolo-
gy of the pilot study was thoroughly explained. Likewise, 
the interviewer emphasized the scientific importance of 
the information to be obtained, while ensuring confiden-
tiality of participants’ data. The study was approved by 
the Institutional Review Board of the USFQ.

Data collection
The WHo StePS instrument was administered to those 
participants whose informed consent was obtained in 
order to collect data on demographics, medical history, 
and anthropometric measurements (11). In order to ob-
tain 24-hr urine samples each subject was given a kit to 
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collect the sample, besides the research team provided 
participants with a detailed explanation on how to collect 
the sample properly. On the day of collection, all subjects 
were trained to discard the first morning urine, and to 
collect the subsequent urine samples for a 24-hr period. 
Furthermore, to ensure the estimation of sodium intake 
from a regular diet, participants were not allowed to co-
llect urine samples on weekends or holidays. 

Urinary sodium and potassium were measured by 
using an iSe (ion-selective electrodes) indirect Na-K-Cl 
for Gen.2 module (Roche Diagnostic, Switzerland). The 
laboratory in charge of analyzing the samples reported a 
final 24-hr sodium excretion value in mmol/day for each 
subject. Finally, by multiplying each of the final results by a 
23 factor, the conversion from sodium mmol to sodium mg 
was made, while the conversion from sodium (mg) to salt 
(1g NaCl) was achieved by dividing said result by 390 (12). 
Data were collected from March 2015 to October 2016.

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the base-
line characteristics of the study participants. Continuous 
variables are described as mean ± Sd or median (iQr), 
and categorical variables, as counts and percentages. Ba-

sed on the available literature, which has reported higher 
sodium consumption in men than in women (4), data 
were separately analyzed by sex. Differences between 
normal and high-sodium consumers were assessed by 
means of parametric and non-parametric tests as appro-
priate. P-values <0.05 from two-sided tests were consi-
dered as statistically significant. All analyses were perfor-
med using r v 3.3.2 software for MacTm oS.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows that the final study population of this 
cross-sectional analysis was 129 subjects (~72% of the 
total subjects that were invited to participate). The me-
dian age of the sample was 39 years; 91% participants 
identified themselves as belonging to the mestizo race; 
60% were female, and 53% of the final sample had ≤12 
years of schooling. Table 1 shows that males had a less 
favorable risk factor profile than females. 

Overall, sodium intake in the study population was 
2 655(±1 185) mg/d (range: 1 725 to 3 404), which is 
equivalent to a dietary salt intake of 6.8 g/d (range: 4.4 
to 8.7). Sodium intake in males was significantly higher 
than in females: 3 175(±1 202) mg/d vs. 2 304 (±1 042) 

Figure 1. STROBE flow diagram of the selection of the study population

mg/d, respectively, (p<.01). On the other hand, the mean 
potassium intake was 1 224(±550) mg/d (range: 858 to 
1 521). Furthermore, the median creatinine value was  
1 079 mg/dl (range: 880 to 1 333) per day. 

Based on the 2.0 g per day sodium intake value recom-
mended by the WHo (1,3), a higher sodium consumption  
than this reference value was observed in 63% of the parti-
cipants. In Table 2 the following results are depicted: sub-
jects with higher sodium intake levels were more likely 
to be males with a lower level of education (custodial/
janitorial employees) and higher urine potassium levels, 
although none of them had the ≥3.5 g/d potassium value 
recommended by the WHo (13). There were no differen-

ces regarding age, BMi, and perception of salt consump-
tion  between normal and high sodium intake groups.

DISCUSSION

Results obtained in this cross-sectional study based on a 
24-hr urinary excretion collection allow to say that approxi-
mately two-thirds (63%) of the participants had sodium 
intake levels higher than the WHo recommended value 
(1,3). In addition, this higher consumption of sodium  was 
most prevalent in males and janitorial employees.  

The present pilot study provides a reliable preliminary 
value sodium intake and how it varies based on a 24-hr 
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Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population
Characteristic All (n=129) Female (n=77) Male (n=52) p-value*

Age (yrs.), median (IQR) 39 (32 - 47) 40 (34 - 49) 35.5 (31 - 44) 0.06
Age (yrs.), group (%) 0.11

25-34 48 (37.2) 22 (28.6) 26 (50)
35-44 42 (32.6) 28 (36.4) 14 (27)
45-54 29 (22.5) 20 (26) 9 (17.3)
>55 10 (7.7) 7 (9) 3 (5.7)

Race, group (%) 0.05
Mestizo 118 (91.5) 67 (87) 51 (98.1)
Black 4 (3.1) 3 (3.9) 1 (1.9)
Caucasian 7 (5.4) 7 (9.1) -

Education level, group (%) <0.01 <0.01
Primary school (≤6 years) 10 (7.7) - 10 (19.2)
High school (7-12 years) 58 (45) 27 (35.1) 31 (59.6)
University (≥13 years) 61 (47.3) 50 (64.9) 11 (21.1)

Occupation, group (%) <0.01
Health care employees 46 (35.6) 38 (49.3) 8 (15.4)
Administrative employees 35 (27.1) 35 (45.4) -
Custodial/janitorial employees 48 (37.2) 4 (5.2) 44 (84.6)

Smoking, (%) 0.05
Yes 15 (11.6) 5 (6.5) 10 (19.2)

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg), 
mean ± SD 112.5 ±14.2 109.4±10.8 117±17.2 <0.01

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg), 
mean ± SD 74.2±11 71±9.6 79±11.3 <0.01

Physical activity, (%) 0.01
Yes 68 (52.7) 48 (62.3) 20 (38.5)

BMI (kg/m2)**, group (%) 0.15
Normal 45 (34.9) 32 (41.5) 13 (25)
Overweight 58 (45) 31 (40.2) 27 (51.9)
Obese 26 (20.1) 14 (18.2) 12 (23.1)  

IQR: interquartile range; SD: standard deviation; BMI: body mass index. *All continuous variables were analyzed by using t-test and Wilcoxon Rank 
Sum test; all categorical data were analyzed through Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests as appropriate; **BMI groups: Normal <24.9 kg/m2; Overweight 
25-29.9 kg/m2; Obese >30 kg/m2

Table 2.  Differences between participants with normal and high-salt intake levels
Characteristic Na <2000 mg/d (n=48) Na >2000 mg/d (n=81) p-value*

Age (yrs.), group (%) 0.6
25-34 15 (31.2) 33 (40.7)
35-44 16 (33.3) 26 (32.1)
45-54 13 (27.1) 16 (19.7)
>55 4 (8.3) 6 (7.4)

Occupation, group (%) 0.03
Health care employees 16 (33.3) 30 (37)
Administrative employees 19 (39.6) 16 (19.7)
Custodial/janitorial employees 13 (27.1) 35 (43.2)

Sex , group (%) 0.01
Male 12 (25) 40 (49.4)

BMI (kg/m2), group (%)** 0.1
Normal 19 (39.6) 26 (32.1)
Overweight 24 (50) 34 (41.9)
Obesity 5 (10.4) 21 (25.9)

24-h Urine Potassium (mg/day), 
median (IQR)*** 858 (692-1014) 1287 (975-1716) <0.001

Salt consumption perception, group (%) 0.2
Proper amount 37 (77.1) 62 (76.5)
Very little 5 (10.4) 13 (16)
Too much 6 (12.5) 6 (7.4)

***IQR: interquartile range; BMI: body mass index. *All continuous variables were analyzed by using t-test and Wilcoxon Rank 
Sum test; all categorical data were analyzed through Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests as appropriate.**BMI groups: Normal 
<24.9 kg/m2; Overweight 25-29.9 kg/m2; Obese >30 kg/m2. The WHO recommended potassium intake value is 3,510 mg per day
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urinary sodium excretion basis in a sample of urban po-
pulation in Ecuador. During the writing of this paper, an 
abstract reported that subjects aged between 15 and 65 
years and who were living in urban settings of the coast 
and highlands of Ecuador had an average sodium intake 
of 4901.9 mg/d (14). However, said values were obtai-
ned through a diet-based method (24-hr recall surveys), 
which has been reported to have larger measurement 
errors when estimating habitual dietary intake in compa-
rison with the use of urinary markers (15,16).

The high consumption of sodium found in this study 
could be explained by several factors. For example, high 
sodium intake among people with low levels of schooling 
and income has been associated with the possibilities this 
type of population has regarding acquiring knowledge 
on healthy dietary practices and affordability constraints 
(17). Overall, population groups with a lower socioeco-
nomic level are more prone to consume high-sodium, hi-
gh-fat and high-sugar food (18). Also, this could reflect 
the widespread accessibility to cheap ultra-processed 
high-sodium products  due to the lack or weak policies 
promoting healthy eating habits in the country (19,20).

In addition, these high sodium intake levels could be 
explained by cultural preferences towards fast food con-
sumption instead of fruits and vegetables consumption as 
reflected by the consistent low potassium values found in 
the study population (13). These results are in agreement 
with the findings of the enSanUt-ecU, where it was re-
ported that  the recommended  400 mg of fruit/vegetables 
per day consumption level was not observed in the Ecua-
dorian population (9).

This pilot study provides enough evidence and ratio-
nale to support the execution of a national sodium intake 
survey to understand, at a country-level, which are the 
population’s most common eating habits and what types 
of food they eat, and how sodium levels vary by age, sex, 
and geographical location. This information will help both 
medical providers and key stakeholders to successfully in-
fluence or change Ecuadorian’s choices, attitudes, beliefs, 
and behaviors towards sodium daily consumption, which 
ultimately will help to prevent the development of cVd 
and hypertension in the country.

Based on the findings and experience of this study, 72% 
of the subjects recruited initially completed their partici-
pation in it. Although the recommended sample size for 
a specific age and sex stratum for a national survey was 
obtained (10),  a more comprehensive study will require 
the recruitment, retention, and follow-up strategies  to be 
reconsidered and adapted towards the rural population of 
Ecuador. In terms of acceptability, enrolled participants 
showed high satisfaction and perceived it as appropriate 

to be aware of the consequences of a diet high in sodium 
(although this was not quantitatively assessed,  but based 
on what the subjects told  the researchers personally). In 
light of these results, it’s possible to conclude that this 
project is highly feasible to be scaled at a national-level.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study 
that provides data on the distribution of sodium intake in 
an Ecuadorian population using 24-hr urinary excretion 
samples, and that it reported less measurement errors 
compared with diet-based methods (15,16). In addition, 
the results obtained here are not adjusted for non-urinary 
losses such as sweat. This guarantees its comparability 
with prior unadjusted reports of 24-hr urinary sodium 
excretion (4). Thus, the final sodium estimates reported 
here can be considered as the most reliable value of so-
dium consumption for the study sample. The main limita-
tion of this study is the lack of generalizability of the fin-
dings at a country-level. Therefore, the estimated sodium 
intake might be a lower estimate of the true value due to 
heterogeneity in sex, age, cooking styles, and socio-demo-
graphic variables across the country. 

In summary, the sodium  consumption  in 129 young 
and middle-aged adults was estimated based on 24-hr uri-
nary excretion samples. Sodium intake was higher than 
the WHo recommended level (1,3) in nearly two-thirds 
of the participants. These results should contribute su-
pporting the execution of a national sodium intake sur-
vey that, in turn, would provide information to guide and 
plan public health strategies seeking to decrease  cardio-
vascular diseases occurrence rates in Ecuador ᴥ
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